The Pelagibacterales order (SAR11) in Alphaproteobacteria dominates marine surface 18 bacterioplankton communities, where it plays a key role in carbon and nutrient cycling.
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tRNA-Cys (GCA) located between lysozyme and DNA primase (Fig. 1) .
152
HTVC021P and HTVC105P are similar (90% average nucleotide identity over 70% of 153 their genomes), with most genome variation located in the module of genes encoding 154 structural features. They infect different hosts and were isolated from geographically 155 distant sampling sites (Table 1) . Similarly, HTVC019P and HTVC022P infecting 156 HTCC1062 are also similar (94% average nucleotide identity over 69% of their genomes) 157 and were isolated from geographically distant sampling sites (Table 1) . These findings 158 suggest that pelagiphages were transferred to different ocean areas and some diverged to 159 infect different hosts recently.
160
Core and pan-genomes. Given the 13 complete HTVC019Pvirus pelagiphage 161 genomes, we performed a core and pan genome comparative analysis. The
162
HTVC019Pvirus pan-genome contains a total of 234 predicted protein clusters. As 163 expected, the pan-genome accumulation curve did not saturate (Fig. 2 ), suggesting the 164 need for more extensive investigation of HTVC019Pvirus pelagiphage pan genomes. A 165 total of 15 core genes were found common among all HTVC019Pvirus pelagiphages, 166 with extensive conservation of syteny ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 ). These core genes possess the 167 functions essential for the phage life cycle, including phage RNA polymerase catalyzed 168 transcription, DNA metabolism and replication, cell lysis, phage structure and DNA 169 maturation. The core genome of HTVC019Pvirus pelagiphages and P60-like cyanophage 170 genomes share 12 genes (23) (see Table S1 in the supplemental material), suggesting that 171 functional core gene composition of HTVC019Pvirus pelagiphages is similar to P60-like 172 cyanophages. HTVC019Pvirus pelagiphages, a whole-genome phylogenies were inferred from 12 175 concatenated core genes. Twenty-six HTVC019Pvirus pelagiphages, including 13 from 176 MedDCM fosmid library, were included in the analysis. The results show that 177 HTVC019Pvirus pelagiphage isolates are separated into three major groups (group I-III) 178 and an extra group composed of only MedDCM sequences (Fig. 3A) . This result is 179 consistent with gene content analysis ( Fig. 3B that may be involved in cell lysis (Fig. 1 ). These lysozyme murein hydrolase genes share 208 identity with hydrolase from T4-like myoviruses, which hydrolyses the beta-1, 209 4-glycosidic bond between N-acetylmuramic acid (MurNAc) and N-acetylglucosamine 210 (GlcNAc) in peptidoglycan heteropolymers of cell walls (28).
211
The late genome region codes for the genes involved in phage particles assembly,
212
DNA packaging and cell lysis. All the HTVC019Pvirus pelagiphages encode a subset of 213 virion structural proteins ( Fig. 1 ). In addition, they all encode a terminase large subunit 214 (TerL), sharing sequence identity with the T7 counterpart. T7 DNA maturases are 215 involved in cutting DNA monomer from the concatemers and packaging DNA into phage 216 heads. However, the small terminase subunit was not identified. Table S3 ). PCR fragments of expected size were 266 13 successfully amplified. Comparison of the PCR sequencing results showed the expected 267 junction fragments. (iii) Metagenome searches were performed to detect the integration 268 sites. GOS database searches were carried out using phage integrase and RNA 269 polymerase sequences as queries, yielding fragments containing both pelagiphage and 270 SAR11 homologues (discussed below).
271
Phage integration sites and core sequences. The genome organization around the 272 integration sites are shown in Fig. 4 and summarized in Table S2 . Our analysis revealed 273 the integration sites of 12 HTVC019Pvirus pelagiphages. In these pelagiphages, all attP 274 sites are located in the non-codeing region between integrase and RNA polymerase.
275
While, in the SAR11 genomes, the attB sites are located within various tRNA genes.
276
Bacterial tRNA genes or adjacent sequences of tRNA genes are known to be common 277 integration sites for prophages (43, 44) . Sequences comparisons revealed a common 278 11-46 bp 'core sequence' shared by all attachment sites, where the site-specific 279 recombinations take place (Table S2 and Fig. S2 ).
280
The analysis of the phage-host junction fragments suggested that HTVC019P,
281
HTVC021P and HTVC022P can all integrate into the HTCC1062 genome at a tRNA-Cys 282 (GCA) site ( Fig. 4A and 4B) . The core sequence is located in the middle of the 283 HTCC1062 tRNA-Cys gene while the attP core sequence lies downstream of the 284 integrase gene in HTVC019P ( Fig. 4A and Fig. S2 ). Notably, upon HTVC019P 285 integration, the HTCC1062 tRNA-Cys gene was separated into two parts and is presumed 286 to be non-functional (Fig. 4A) . The tRNA-Cys gene located between lysozyme and DNA 287 primase in HTVC019P is likely used instead (Fig. 4A ). In the case of HTVC021P and 288 HTVC022P, the identical core sequence is located in the vicinity of the 5' end of the host 289 14 tRNA-Cys gene (Fig. 4B and Fig. S2 ). Upon phage integration, the HTCC1062 290 tRNA-Cys gene was disrupted and complemented by the partial 5' end of tRNA-Cys gene 291 in phage. The reconstituted tRNA-Cys carries a base alteration at phage-derived 5' end 292 (indicated by arrow in Fig. S2 ).
293
Similarly, HTVC201P and HTVC121P are able to integrate at the tRNA-Cys (GCA) 294 site in the FZ0015 and HTCC7211 genome, respectively (Fig. 4C) . The core sequences of 295 both phages overlap the 5' end of the host tRNA-Cys gene (Fig. S2 ). Upon phage 296 integration, owing to the identical core regions, both tRNA-Cys genes do not show any 297 alteration ( Fig. S2 ).
298
The integration site of HTVC011P and HTVC025P in the HTCC1062 genome is the 299 tRNA-Leu (TAG) gene. The core sequences are both located in the middle of the host 300 tRNA-Leu gene (Fig. S2 ). Note that, in HTVC011P, the core sequence lies downstream of 301 the tRNA-Leu gene, where exist 5' end of a tRNA-Leu gene (Fig. 4D ). Upon phage 302 integration, the host tRNA-Leu gene was separated into two parts and complemented by 303 the partial tRNA-Leu gene in phage. Consequently, there exist two tRNA-Leu genes 304 around the attR site after HTVC011P integration (Fig. 4D ). In the case of HTVC025P, 305 upon phage integration, the host tRNA-Leu gene was discrupted but could not be 306 complemented, thus the tRNA-Leu gene in HTVC025P is likely used instead (Fig. 4E ).
307
HTVC105P, HTVC109P and HTVC119P are all able to integrate at a tRNA-Leu 308 (TAA) site in the HTCC7211 genome ( Fig. 4F and 4G ). In the case of HTVC105P, the 309 core sequence overlap the 5' end of the host tRNA-Leu gene (Fig. S2 ). Upon HTVC105P 310 integration, the tRNA-Cys does not show any alteration. In HTVC109P and HTVC119P, 311 the core sequences are located in the middle of the host tRNA-Leu gene (Fig. S2 ). Upon 312 15 HTVC109P integration, the host tRNA-Leu gene was separated into two parts and 313 complemented by the partial 5' end of the tRNA-Leu in phage (Fig. 4F) . Consequently, 314 the reconstituted tRNA-Leu gene carries some alteration (deletion) at phage-derived 5' 315 end (indicated by arrow in Fig. S2 ). While upon HTVC119P integration, tRNA-Leu was 316 also disrupted but could not be complemented by the phage sequence (Fig. 4F) . The 317 tRNA-Leu gene located upstream of the integrase in HTVC119P is likely used instead 318 (Fig. 4G ). Similar to HTVC119P, HTVC200P can integrate at the tRNA-Leu (TAA) gene 319 in FZCC0015. After HTVC119P integration, tRNA-Leu was disrupted and the tRNA-Leu 320 gene in HTVC200P is likely used instead (Fig. 4G) 
321
HTVC120P targets the tRNA-Arg site in the HTCC7211 genome (Fig. 4H) . The core 322 sequence is in the middle of the host tRNA-Arg gene. Upon phage integration, the 323 disrupted host tRNA-Arg gene was complemented by the partial 5' end of the tRNA-Cys 324 in phage, resulting in a reconstituted tRNA-Arg that carries two base alterations at 325 phage-derived 5' end (indicated by arrow in Fig. S2 ).
326
GOS recruitment of hybrid sequences. We explored whether pelagiphage 327 integration can also be detected in environmental datasets by using metagenome search 328 strategy. After annotation and analysis, one sequence was found containing the 329 homologues of the C-terminal end of the SAR11 transmembrane protein (TMP), 5' end of 330 a tRNA-Leu gene, and the N-terminal end of the pelagiphage RNA polymerase (Fig. 5A) .
331
This sequence indicates the attL site of pelagiphage integration. Five sequences were 332 found containing homologues of the C-terminal end of the pelagiphage integrase, an 333 intact tRNA-Leu gene, 3' end of a tRNA-Leu gene, and the N-terminal of the SAR11 334 trigger gene, indicating the attR sites (Fig. 5B) . Additionally, a fragment containing 335 16 homologues of the C-terminal of the pelagiphage integrase, an intact tRNA-Cys gene, and 336 the N-terminal end of the SAR11 Valine-tRNA ligase was retrieved (Fig. 5C ). The 337 discovery of these phage-host junctions suggests that pelagiphages can integrate into the 338 SAR11 genomes at the tRNA-Leu and tRNA-Cys sites in situ. 339 The importance of prophages in marine systems has been recognized for a decade. 
366
Further study will be required to elucidate the underlying genetic mechanisms that control 367 the pelagiphage decision between the lytic and lysogenic pathways.
368
Despite the advantages of lysogeny to bacteria, integrated phage genomes could 369 pose extra metabolic and fitness burden to bacteria. SAR11 is known to have small cell 370 size, streamlined genome structure with few pseudogenes and minimized intergenic 371 spacers (56-59). Genome streamlining is critical to the success of SAR11 in 372 nutrient-limited marine environments (59). Neither plasmid nor prophage-like elements 373 were found in any sequenced SAR11 genomes, which implies the genome streamlining 374 theory. However, on the contrary, our study revealed that prophage integration, which will 375 increase the resource requirement for the bacterial replication, is present in SAR11 376 genomes. It is plausible that the benefits of carrying a prophage which account for about 377 ~2-3% of SAR11 genome compensate the energetic cost of replicating prophages. The 378 lack of SAR11 isolates containing prophage may be due the slow growth rate and low 379 density of lysogenic SAR11 cells, thus were difficulty to be isolated from the ocean by 380 using high throughput culturing method. Considering that lysogenized SAR11 cells have inspected to find the phage-host hybrid sequences. The resulting sequences were analyzed 474 to identify integration sites and their locations. PCR primer sets were designed based on 475 the predicted attL and attR sites. The location of each primer set was indicated in Fig. 4 , 476 and the primer sequences were provided in Table S3 . PCR was performed in a 50 μl included an initial denaturing step at 95°C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of 95°C for 1 481 min, annealing at 55°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 1 min, followed by a final 482 extension step at 72°C for 10 min.
483
Metagenomic search for pelagiphage integration sites. Given that the adjacent 484 locations of integrase and integration site are found in most temperate phage genomes, 485 amino acid sequences of integrase and RNA polymerase from pelagiphages were used as 486 queries to search against Global Ocean Survey (GOS) metagenomic database using 487 tBLASTN, with e-value threshold of 1E-3. The resulting fragments containing homologs 488 of phage integrase or RNAP were searched against the IMG database and a SAR11 489 genome dataset using BLASTx. Only the fragments also containing sequences best hit to 490 SAR11 genes were retained for further analysis. The study was supported by NSFC grant 41706173 and GBMF607.01. We thank Ben 501 Knowles for the useful suggestions. 
